Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Linoleic acid (C18:2) is a major ingredient of feeds and the most abundant PUFA in pig adipose tissue and muscle \[[@CR1]\]. Since pigs are not able to synthesize C18:2, its amount in tissue is highly correlated with dietary intake. Of all fatty acids, C18:2 shows the greatest tissue response to dietary levels \[[@CR2]\]. In the cells, C18:2 can be either elongated to eicosadienoic acid (C20:2) or transformed into arachidonic acid (C20:4) \[[@CR3]\]. Thus, although C20:2 and C20:4 are sourced from diet, they can also be endogenously synthesised. The proportion of C18:2 and C20:4 in pig adipose tissue and muscle declines with fat deposition \[[@CR1]\], a phenomenon that has been explained by the relative lower concentration of dietary fatty acids in adipose cells as de novo synthesis of fatty acids progresses. For this reason, the content of C18:2 in adipose tissue content has been considered as an indicator of fatness \[[@CR4]\].

Intramuscular fat (IMF) content and fatty acid composition are relevant traits for high-quality Mediterranean meat products such as dry-cured ham. Increasing IMF has the undesirable correlated effect of decreasing lean growth, so that, in this scenario, a common commercial target is to find selection criteria for IMF independent from lean growth \[[@CR5]\]. Although substantial genetic variation between \[[@CR6]\] and within \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\] genetic types for fatty acid composition has been reported, the potential of C18:2 and its long chain products as specific indicators of IMF has not yet been fully addressed. Thus, the aim of this study was to estimate the genetic relationships of C18:2, C20:2 and C20:4 in IMF with lean growth traits in a purebred Duroc population and then to discuss their potential use as a means to direct selection solely for IMF.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Animals and sample collection {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

Data from a purebred Duroc line (Selección Batallé, Riudarenes, Girona, Spain) were used for the analyses \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. The line was completely closed in 1991 and since then it has been selected for an index including body weight (BW), backfat thickness (BT), and IMF. The data set used for the estimation of genetic parameters consisted of 162,494 pedigree-connected pigs, from which 91,525 had at least 1 recorded trait (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). At about 75 days of age pigs were moved to the fattening units, where they were allocated by sex in pens of 8 to 12 individuals and were given ad libitum access to commercial diets. Pigs were performance-tested at an average age of 177 d for BW and BT. Backfat thickness was ultrasonically measured at 5 cm off the midline between the third and fourth last ribs using the portable equipment Piglog 105 (Frontmatec, Kolding, Denmark). Since 2002, 1,371 purebred barrows used for producing dry-cured ham were sampled to record IMF content and fatty acid composition in *gluteus medius* muscle. These barrows were raised in 23 batches to slaughter at around 215 days of age. From 160 days of age they were fed a finishing diet (Esporc, Riudarenes, Girona, Spain) including around 6.0% fat (27% C18:2 and 0.3% C20:4 of total fatty acids). All barrows were slaughtered in a slaughterhouse equipped with a carbon dioxide stunning system (Butina ApS, Holbaek, Denmark). After chilling for about 24 h at 2 °C, a sample of at least 50 g of the *gluteus medius* muscle was taken from the left side ham. Muscle samples were immediately vacuum packaged and stored at − 20 °C until required for IMF and fatty acid determinations. The number of records, sires, dams, and litters used for each analyzed trait is given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Description of the data set used in the analysesItemsNo. of pigsNo. of siresNo. of damsNo. of littersMeanStandard deviationPedigree162,494103232,76738,253----Trait^a^ Body weight at test, kg91,44867022,29738,226105.412.4 Backfat thickness at test, mm91,06167022,25638,10916.13.4 Intramuscular fat, %13711797527554.91.9 C18:2, mg/g FA1371179752755113.421.9 C20:2, mg/g FA13711797527555.41.2 C20:4, mg/g FA137117975275513.56.3 C18:2, mg/g137117975275517.14.2 C20:2, mg/g13711797527550.80.3 C20:4, mg/g13711797527551.90.7 C20:2 / C18:2 (×100)13711797527554.80.8 C20:4 / C18:2 (× 100)137117975275511.94.8Covariates Age at test, d91,44867022,29738,226177.210.6 Age at slaughter, d1371179752755213.59.9^a^Intramuscular fat content and fatty acid composition in the muscle *gluteus medius*. Linoleic acid (C18:2), eicosadienoic acid (C20:2) and arachidonic acid (C20:4) are expressed in relative (mg/g of fatty acid (FA)) or in absolute value (mg/g of dry muscle)

Fatty acid analysis {#Sec4}
-------------------

Defrosted muscle samples were freeze-dried and pulverized prior to fat analysis. Intramuscular fat content and fatty acid composition was determined in duplicate by quantitative determination of the individual fatty acids by gas chromatography \[[@CR11]\]. Total fatty acid methyl esters from both neutral lipids and phospholipids were directly obtained by transesterification using a solution of 20% boron trifluoride in methanol \[[@CR12]\]. Methyl esters were determined by gas chromatography using a capillary column SP2330 (30 m × 0.25 mm; Supelco, Bellefonte, PA) and a flame ionization detector with helium as carrier gas. Runs were made with a constant column-head pressure of 172 kPa. The oven temperature program increased from 150 to 225 °C at 7 °C/min and injector and detector temperatures were both 250 °C. The quantification was carried out through area normalization with an external mixture of fatty acid methyl esters (Supelco 37 Component FAME Mix. Sigma, Tres Cantos, Madrid) after adding into each sample 1,2,3-tripentadecanoylglycerol as internal standard. Fatty acids were identified by comparing their relative retention times with those of the external standard and confirmed by mass spectrometry. The amount of C18:2, C20:2 and C20:4 was expressed either in absolute (mg/g of dry muscle) or in relative (mg/g of total fatty acids) values. The total amount of fatty acids was calculated as the sum of C14:0, C16:0, C16:1*n-9*, C18:0, C18:1*n-7*, C18:1*n-9*, C18:2*n-6*, C18:3*n-3*, C20:0; C20:1*n-7*, C20:2*n-6* and C20:4*n-6*. Intramuscular fat content was calculated as the sum of each individual fatty acid expressed as triglyceride equivalents \[[@CR13]\] on a wet tissue basis. Means and standard deviations of the investigated fatty acids and their associated ratios (C20:2/C18:2 and C20:4/C18:2) are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Genetic parameters {#Sec5}
------------------

Genetic parameters for BW, BT, IMF, C18:2, C20:2 and C20:4 (fatty acids alternatively expressed in relative or absolute values) were estimated fitting a 6-trait multivariate animal model. In matrix notation, the model used was **y**~*i*~ = **X**~*i*~ **b**~*i*~ + **Z**~*i*~ **a**~***i***~ + **W**~*i*~ **c**~*i*~ + **e**~*i*~, where **y**~*i*~ is the vector of observations for trait *i* (BW, BT, IMF, C18:2, C20:2 and C20:4); **b**~*i*~, **a**~*i*~, **c**~*i*~, and **e**~*i*~ are the vectors of systematic, additive genetic, litter, and residual effects, respectively; and **X**~*i*~, **Z**~*i*~, and **W**~*i*~, are the known incidence matrices that relate **b**~*i*~, **a**~*i*~, and **c**~*i*~ with **y**~*i*~, respectively. Systematic effects for BW and BT were the batch (1,032 levels), gender (3 levels; males, females, and barrows), and age at measurement as a covariate. Pigs tested at the same time and in the same farm unit were considered as one batch. The same model was used for IMF and fatty acid composition but with systematic effects only including the batch at slaughter (23 levels) and the age at slaughter as a covariate.

Genetic parameters were estimated in a Bayesian setting, in line with the methodology described in Ros-Freixedes et al. \[[@CR10]\], and using Gibbs sampling with the TM software \[[@CR14]\]. The traits were assumed to be conditionally normally distributed as \[**y**~*i*~ \| **b**~*i*~ **a**~*i*~ **c**~*i*~ **R\]** \~ N (**Xb**~*i*~ + **Za**~*i*~ + **Wc**~*i*~, **R**), where **R** was the (co) variance matrix. Sorting records by trait, and pig within trait, **R** could be written as **R**~0~ ⊗ **I**, with **R**~0~ being the 6 × 6 residual (co) variance matrix between the six traits analyzed and **I** an identity matrix of appropriate order. Flat priors were used for **b**~*i*~ and residual (co) variance components. Additive genetic and litter values, conditionally on the associated (co) variance components, were both assumed to be multivariate normally distributed with mean zero and with (co) variance **G** ⊗ **A** and **C** ⊗ **I**, respectively, where **A** was the numerator relationship matrix, **G** was the 6 × 6 genetic relationship matrix between the six traits, and **C** was the 6 × 6 (co) variance matrix between litter effects. The matrix **A** was calculated using all the pedigree information summarised in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Flat priors were used for additive and litter (co) variance components. Statistical inferences (means, standard deviations and HPD95) were derived from the samples of the marginal posterior distribution using a unique chain of 1,000,000 iterations, where the first 200,000 were discarded and one sample out of 100 iterations retained. Statistics of marginal posterior distributions and the convergence diagnostics were obtained using the BOA package \[[@CR15]\]. Convergence was tested using the *Z*-criterion of Geweke and visual inspection of convergence plots. The genetic parameters for C20:2/C18:2 and C20:4/C18:2 were estimated separately using the same procedure but with a 4-trait multivariate animal model including BW, BT and IMF.

Expected responses {#Sec6}
------------------

Expected genetic responses in BW, BT and IMF were predicted after selecting for IMF, BT, IMF at constant BT and C18:2. A population with discrete generations was simulated in which 40 boars were randomly mated to 400 sows with a mating ratio of 1 boar to 10 sows. The breeding scheme consisted of one selection stage resulting in the top 25% males and 50% females. It was assumed that two males and two females from the offspring of each sow were performance-tested for BW and BT and three paternal half-sibs of different dams were used for IMF and C18:2 determinations. Pigs were assumed to be selected for one trait at a time, but using the records taken only on the traits included in the selection criterion or in all traits. Selection response was predicted by deterministic simulation of a one-stage selection scheme with discrete generations using the program SelAction \[[@CR16]\]. The program accounts for reduction in variance due to selection \[[@CR17]\] and corrects selection intensities for finite population size and for the correlation between index values of family members \[[@CR18]\].

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The content of C18:2, C20:2 and C20:4 in IMF is influenced by the pig's genetic background (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The estimates of the heritability for C18:2, C20:2 and C20:4, expressed in relative terms, were high, with values ranging from 0.43 (C20:2) to 0.72 (C18:2). Moreover, the proportion of the phenotypic variance due to litter effects was not negligible for these fatty acids, showing values around 0.10 (0.08, for C18:2 and C20:2, and 0.13, for C20:4, with a probability of 95% of being greater than 0.04, 0.03 and 0.08, respectively). The genetic correlations among them were all positive, high for those involving C18:2 (\> 0.60), and low for that between C20:2 and C20:4 (0.19; HPD95 \[− 0.07, 0.49\]). Litter correlations were in line with genetic correlations. If C18:2, C20:2 and C20:4 were expressed in absolute values, the heritabilities and litter variances displayed a similar pattern as for relative values. Thus, the heritabilities ranged from 0.42 (C20:4) to 0.61 (C20:2) and litter variances stayed around 10% of the phenotypic variance. The genetic correlation structure among them, however, differed when expressed in absolute terms. All of the genetic correlations were still positive, but only that between C18:2 and C20:2 remained high (0.96; HPD95 \[0.94, 0.98\]). The genetic correlations of C20:4, in absolute value, with C18:2 (0.15; HPD95 \[− 0.11, 0.41\]) and C20:2 (0.12; HPD95 \[− 0.09, 0.48\]) did not exceed 0.15.Table 2Posterior means (standard deviation) of heritability (bold diagonal), genetic correlations (above diagonal), litter correlations (under diagonal), litter variance in proportion to the phenotypic variance (l^2^), additive genetic variance (σ^2^~a~), litter variance (σ^2^~l~), and residual variance (σ^2^~e~) for linoleic acid (C18:2), eicosadienoic acid (C20:2) and arachidonic acid (C20:4), expressed in either relative (mg/g of fatty acid) or absolute value (mg/g of dry muscle)Items TraitC18:2C20:2C20:4Relative value C18:2**0.72 (0.09)**0.71 (0.06)0.61 (0.10) C20:20.74 (0.12)**0.43 (0.08)**0.19 (0.15) C20:40.41 (0.17)0.04 (0.21)**0.53 (0.08)** l^2^0.08 (0.03)0.08 (0.02)0.13 (0.03) σ^2^~a~223.89 (35.14)0.31 (0.07)13.83 (2.43) σ^2^~l~25.93 (9.50)0.06 (0.02)3.42 (0.87) σ^2^~e~60.00 (20.48)0.36 (0.04)8.89 (1.82)Absolute value C18:2**0.58 (0.09)**0.96 (0.01)0.15 (0.15) C20:20.95 (0.02)**0.61 (0.08)**0.12 (0.14) C20:4−0.02 (0.19)−0.08 (0.19)**0.42 (0.10)** l^2^0.08 (0.02)0.08 (0.02)0.15 (0.03) σ^2^~a~9.41 (1.85)0.04 (0.01)0.10 (0.03) σ^2^~l~1.31 (0.39)0.01 (0.00)0.04 (0.01)

The estimates of the genetic parameters for BW, BT and IMF showed little differences if fatty acids in the multivariate model were expressed in relative or absolute value. Because of this, only the estimates for absolute values are given (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). As expected, the estimates were in close agreement with previous results in this Duroc line \[[@CR5]\]. The genetic correlation between IMF and BT was positive but moderate (0.32). The genetic correlations of C18:2, C20:2 and C20:4, in relative value, with BW, BT and IMF are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. All of them were negative, ranging from − 0.75 (HPD95 \[− 0.87, − 0.60\]), for C20:4 and IMF, to − 0.17 (HPD95 \[− 0.46, 0.13\]), for C20:2 and IMF. Interestingly, the genetic correlation of C20:4 with IMF was lower than with BT (− 0.36; HPD95 \[− 0.56, − 0.16\]), while the opposite situation happened for C20:2, where the genetic correlation with IMF was greater than with BT (− 0.48; HPD95 \[− 0.65, − 0.28\]). This was not the case for C18:2, which presented similar genetic correlations with IMF (− 0.66; HPD95 \[− 0.84, − 0.49\]) and BT (− 0.64; HPD95 \[− 0.77, − 0.51\]). A different genetic correlation structure emerged when fatty acids were expressed in absolute value (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). In this case, all genetic correlations were very low (from − 0.04, HPD95 \[− 0.26, 0.18\], to 0.15, HPD95 \[− 0.02, 0.34\]), except those of C18:2 and C20:2 with IMF, which were very high (\> 0.88). This result indicates that C18:2 and C20:2 in IMF, expressed in absolute terms, are highly specific to IMF.Table 3Posterior mean (standard deviation) of heritability (bold diagonal), genetic correlations (above diagonal), litter correlations (under diagonal), litter variance in proportion to the phenotypic variance (l^2^), additive genetic variance (σ^2^~a~), litter variance (σ^2^~l~), and residual variance (σ^2^~e~) for body weight (BW), backfat thickness (BT) and intramuscular fat content (IMF)ItemsTraitBWBTIMFBW**0.39 (0.01)**0.65 (0.01)0.22 (0.10)BT0.61 (0.02)**0.53 (0.01)**0.32 (0.08)IMF−0.28 (0.26)0.27 (0.23)**0.57 (0.10)**l^2^0.09 (0.00)0.06 (0.00)0.08 (0.03)σ^2^~a~37.27 (1.30)5.28 (0.14)1.89 (0.43)σ^2^~l~8.61 (0.34)0.55 (0.03)0.25 (0.10)σ^2^~e~49.10 (0.74)4.08 (0.08)1.12 (0.27)Table 4Posterior mean (standard deviation) of the genetic correlation, litter correlation and residual correlation of linoleic acid (C18:2), eicosadienoic acid (C20:2) and arachidonic acid (C20:4), expressed in relative value (mg/g of fatty acid), with body weight (BW), backfat thickness (BT) and intramuscular fat content (IMF)ItemsTraitBWBTIMFGenetic correlation C18:2−0.39 (0.08)−0.64 (0.07)− 0.66 (0.10) C20:2−0.29 (0.11)− 0.48 (0.09)− 0.17 (0.15) C20:4− 0.24 (0.12)− 0.36 (0.10)− 0.75 (0.07)Litter correlation C18:20.20 (0.18)−0.20 (0.20)− 0.53 (0.21) C20:2−0.19 (0.17)−0.31 (0.24)− 0.10 (0.30) C20:40.33 (0.18)−0.16 (0.18)−0.58 (0.15)Residual correlation C18:2−0.16 (0.09)−0.20 (0.09)− 0.50 (0.20) C20:2−0.13 (0.06)− 0.15 (0.06)−0.11 (0.12) C20:4−0.13 (0.08)−0.22 (0.08)− 0.43 (0.11)Table 5Posterior mean (standard deviation) of the genetic correlation, litter correlation and residual correlation of linoleic acid (C18:2), eicosadienoic acid (C20:2) and arachidonic acid (C20:4), expressed in absolute value (mg/g of dry muscle), with body weight (BW), backfat thickness (BT) and intramuscular fat content (IMF)ItemsTraitBWBTIMFGenetic correlation C18:20.07 (0.11)0.07 (0.10)0.88 (0.03) C20:20.10 (0.11)0.15 (0.10)0.91 (0.03) C20:40.00 (0.15)−0.04 (0.11)0.06 (0.13)Litter correlation C18:2−0.13 (0.24)0.21 (0.26)0.85 (0.07) C20:2−0.28 (0.26)0.14 (0.27)0.84 (0.08) C20:40.01 (0.20)−0.11 (0.21)−0.03 (0.20)Residual correlation C18:2−0.03 (0.08)−0.05 (0.10)0.69 (0.12) C20:2−0.03 (0.09)−0.04 (0.11)0.65 (0.13) C20:4−0.12 (0.08)−0.21 (0.07)0.17 (0.12)

The estimates of the genetic parameters for the ratios related to the transformation efficiency of C18:2 into C20:2 and C20:4 confirmed that the linoleic to arachidonic acid pathway is subjected to genetic determinism (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Both ratios showed a high heritability, in the range of 0.40 to 0.50, and relevant litter effects, particularly for C20:4/C18:2, where they explained 15% of the phenotypic variance. Similarly to C20:2 and C20:4, the genetic correlation of C20:4/C18:2 with IMF (− 0.59; HPD95 \[− 0.82, − 0.33\]) was stronger than with BT (− 0.10; HPD95 \[− 0.32, 0.10\]), while that of C20:2/C18:2 with IMF (0.76; HPD95 \[0.61, 0.87\]) was greater than with BT (0.36; HPD95 \[0.15, 0.54\]). Taken together, this correlation pattern corroborates the potential of the C18:2 metabolic pathway as a candidate route to hold molecular markers specifically targeting IMF.Table 6Posterior mean (standard deviation) of additive genetic variance (σ^2^~a~), litter variance (σ^2^~l~), and residual variance (σ^2^~e~), heritability (h^2^) and litter variance in proportion to the phenotypic variance (l^2^) for the eicosadienoic acid (C20:2) to linoleic acid (C18:2) ratio (C20:2/C18:2) and the arachidonic acid (C20:4) to C18:2 ratio (C20:4/C18:2), and their genetic, litter and residual correlations with body weight (BW), backfat thickness (BT) and intramuscular fat content (IMF)ItemsTrait (×100)C20:2/C18:2C20:4/C18:2σ^2^~a~0.18 (0.03)5.83 (1.48)σ^2^~l~0.02 (0.01)1.72 (0.50)σ^2^~e~0.25 (0.02)4.14 (0.84)h^2^0.40 (0.06)0.50 (0.11)l^2^0.05 (0.02)0.15 (0.04)Genetic correlation BW0.24 (0.12)−0.09 (0.14) BT0.36 (0.10)−0.10 (0.12) IMF0.76 (0.07)−0.59 (0.12)Litter correlation BW−0.38 (0.24)0.18 (0.19) BT−0.04 (0.28)−0.19 (0.20) IMF0.64 (0.19)−0.52 (0.19)Residual correlation BW−0.03 (0.06)−0.10 (0.09) BT0.01 (0.06)−0.16 (0.09) IMF0.27 (0.08)−0.43 (0.10)

To illustrate and explore the potential of using C18:2 as a selection criterion for IMF, the expected genetic response on a basic breeding scheme was predicted using different selection criteria and data availability scenarios (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). With the genetic parameters estimated here, it is shown that, in terms of expected response, selection for absolute values of C18:2 parallels selection for IMF at restrained BT. Although both criteria rendered similar results for IMF (from 80% to 92% of the direct response), selection for C18:2 led to higher responses in both BW (32--35% vs. 6% of the direct response) and BT (21--24% of the direct response vs. no change). Thus, pigs selected for C18:2 (in absolute value) are expected to show at least the same lean growth and IMF than pigs selected for IMF at restrained BT. Results anticipate that the detrimental effect of selection for C18:2 on carcass lean content should be offset by the increase in body weight.Table 7Expected response per generation in body weight (BW), backfat thickness (BT) and intramuscular fat (IMF) to selection for BW, BT, IMF at restricted BT (ΔBT = 0) and C18:2 (mg/g of dry muscle) on a basic pig breeding scheme when records used for selection were taken only on the selected traits or on all traits ^a^Selection criterionExpected responseBW, kgBT, mmIMF, %Records on selected traits ^b^ IMF100100100 BT64468170 IMF at ΔBT = 06092 C18:2 mg/g322187Records on all traits ^c^ IMF100100100 BT15616561 IMF at ΔBT = 06080 C18:2 mg/g352483^a^The breeding scheme consisted of one selection stage resulting in the top 25% males and 50% females of the offspring of 40 boars and 400 sows (ratio of 1 boar to 10 sows). Two males and two females from the offspring of each sow were performance-tested for BW and BT and three paternal half-sibs of different dams were used for IMF and C18:2 determinations. Pigs were selected for one trait at a time, but using the records taken only on the traits included in the selection criterion or in all traits^b^Responses in percentage relative to responses to selection for IMF (0.39 kg, 0.21 mm and 0.40%, for BW, BT and IMF, respectively), which are set to 100^c^Responses in percentage relative to responses to selection for IMF (1.51 kg, 0.88 mm and 0.46%, for BW, BT and IMF, respectively), which are set to 100

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

The C18:2 present in the adipose tissue of pigs derives from the diet, as mammals cannot synthetize this fatty acid. Linoleic acid is a major fat ingredient of commercial pig diets, mostly composed of grains and oils very rich in C18:2. Hence, C18:2 is relatively abundant in pigs, particularly as compared to ruminant species \[[@CR4]\]. Relative C18:2 percentages in muscle, depending on the breed, diet and muscle, vary from 5% to 20% of the total fatty acids \[[@CR6]\]. Values found in our experiment, of around 11%, fall within the average. Once in the tissue, C18:2 can be transformed to C20:4 by two metabolic routes. On one hand, C18:2 can be desaturated to γ-linolenic acid, and then successively elongated and desaturated to C20:4. On the other hand, C18:2 can be elongated to C20:2 and then desaturated twice to C20:4. As compared to reported values (2--12%; \[[@CR6]\]), we observed a relatively high C20:4 to C18:2 ratio (11.9%). This would point to a relatively active endogenous transformation of ingested fatty acids, since dietary C20:4/C18:2 was only about 1%. As a result of the *de novo* fatty acid biosynthesis, the relative amount of C18:2 declines, as also happened here (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This has led to propose C18:2 as a candidate biomarker of both feed intake \[[@CR19]\] and fatness \[[@CR4]\]. But we can go a step further and hypothesize that, because the rate and timing of fat deposition differs between adipose tissues, with IMF developing later than subcutaneous fat \[[@CR20]\], C18:2 in IMF, and by extension the other fatty acids involved in its metabolism, could be IMF-specific enough to capture that part of the variability of IMF which is independent of BT (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Previous results in this Duroc line have evidenced that the correlation pattern of fatty acid composition among different muscles and with subcutaneous fat is far from unity \[[@CR21]\].Fig. 1Relationship between the relative amount of linoleic acid in muscle and (**a**) intramuscular fat or (**b**) subcutaneous backfat thickness. The linoleic acid (C18:2, in mg/g of fatty acid (FA)) is negatively related to both intramuscular fat content (IMF, %; log (IMF) = 6.26--1.00 × log (C18:2); *R*^2^: 0.36) and backfat thickness (BT, mm; log (BT) = 6.24--0.65 × log (C18:2); *R*^2^: 0.39)

To examine this hypothesis we first have shown that C18:2 and C20:4 displayed genetic variability, whether expressed in relative or absolute values. In general, our estimates of the heritability for C18:2 and C20:4 were higher than others published so far, which ranged, for C18:2, from 0.24 to 0.55 \[[@CR8], [@CR22]--[@CR26]\] and, for C20:4, from 0.15 to 0.56 \[[@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. The estimate of the heritability for C20:2 was also relatively high and in line with the only one published so far \[[@CR26]\]. Most of the reported estimates, however, were adjusted either for carcass weight, IMF or total fatty acids, which may affect the estimates downwards \[[@CR26]\]. Interestingly, we have also found that C18:2, C20:2 and particularly C20:4 display a relevant litter effect. A similar effect has been reported by Ibáñez-Escriche et al. \[[@CR27]\] in Iberian in pigs. Variation across litters for C18:2 and C20:4 can arise from maternal effects due to differential nutrient intake. Maternal nutrition has been seen to influence fetal programming \[[@CR28]\] and milk yield and composition \[[@CR29]\], which are known to influence adipogenesis and therefore meat fatty acid composition. Altogether, these findings evidenced that the linoleic to arachidonic acid pathway has a strong genetic background and is not unresponsive to common environmental litter effects, which, as shown, can remain for a long time after weaning.

Secondly, the genetic correlation structure of C18:2, C20:2 and C20:4 with IMF and BT showed that these fatty acids have potential to be used as IMF- or BT-specific biomarkers, although this depends critically on how they are expressed. Thus, in line with the results in Suzuki et al. \[[@CR23]\], if expressed in relative value, all three fatty acids were negatively correlated with IMF and BT, whereas, if expressed in absolute value, only C18:2 and C20:2 were correlated with IMF, and positively. This discrepancy makes the absolute amount of C18:2 and C20:2 in IMF a criterion of choice for discriminating IMF against BT. Of these two fatty acids, C18:2 is a more feasible biomarker given its abundance, which makes determinations less sensitive to measurement errors. This dual relationship of C18:2 with IMF (positive) and BT (null) can be directly viewed upon depicting the raw phenotypes of IMF and BT against the absolute amount of C18:2 in IMF (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). We were unable to find in the literature other estimates of genetic parameters for fatty acids in absolute value. Efficiency ratios did not improve the potential of C18:2 for specific targeting of IMF. Although both C20:2/C18:2 and C20:4/C18:2 were also more linked to IMF than BT, their correlation structure with IMF and BT was less uneven than in C18:2.Fig. 2Relationship between the absolute amount of linoleic acid in muscle and (**a**) intramuscular fat or (**b**) subcutaneous backfat thickness. The linoleic acid (C18:2, in mg/g of dry muscle) is positively related to intramuscular fat content (IMF, %; log (IMF) = −1.17 + 0.99 × log (C18:2); *R*^2^:0.50) but not to backfat thickness (BT, mm)

Improving IMF without compromising lean growth is a common goal in pig lines for niche and quality markets where IMF is a valued feature. In practice, this is basically done by selecting for BW and IMF and against BT, but imposing some restrictions on either IMF or BT \[[@CR30]\]. However, since IMF and BT are positively correlated, undesirable changes in BT to selection for IMF and vice versa can easily happen. For this reason, there have been attempts to find indirect selection criteria, such as circulating lipid indicators \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\], targeting specifically to one of them. The favourable genetic correlation pattern of C18:2 (in absolute value) with IMF and BT calls for exploring C18:2 as one of such criteria. Expected responses in IMF, BT and BW indicate that selecting for the absolute amount of C18:2 is at least as efficient to selecting for IMF at restrained BT. In other words, the absolute amount of C18:2 in IMF is able to capture most of the variance of IMF that is independent of BT and, in this way, it behaves as an IMF-specific biomarker. Nonetheless, the use of C18:2 as an indirect selection criterion for IMF presents several limitations. As happens for IMF, the most immediate is to have a feasible routine recording scheme. In this regard, the near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) allows continuous non-invasive phenotyping of meat quality traits at a fair cost. This technology has been already used to determine the fatty acid composition of the subcutaneous fat in Iberian \[[@CR22]\] as well as in Duroc and in Landrace pigs \[[@CR8]\]. Furthermore, new portable NIRS-based equipment is becoming available to facilitate on-line recording at the abattoir. In this scenario, C18:2 can be interpreted as an endophenotype whose variants are indirectly captured by NIRS spectra \[[@CR33]\].

We have used the *gluteus medius* as the muscle of choice, as it is a representative muscle of the ham, the most valuable entire piece for the dry-cured meat product industry. Other reference muscles could have been used for this purpose, such as muscle *longissimus thoracis*. Although results may differ among them, at least for these two muscles the differences are not expected to be substantial \[[@CR21]\]. This has been confirmed using a subset of pigs having also data from *longissimus thoracis.* In this muscle, the genetic correlation pattern of C18:2 (in absolute value) with IMF (0.82; HPD95 \[0.69, 0.88\]) and BT (0.23; HPD95 \[0.06, 0.41\]) was in line with the observed in gluteus medius. Alternatively, the fatty acid composition in subcutaneous fat could also work as a BT-specific biomarker. Current evidence indicates that the C18:2 content in subcutaneous fat is negatively correlated to BT \[[@CR23]\] and uncorrelated to IMF \[[@CR22]\]. If confirmed, this can be an option for pig lines already performing at an optimum level of IMF, where selection is focused on lean growth at restrained IMF. The use of C18:2 as selection criterion may draw the idea that fat will become more polyunsaturated and with less oleic acid, thereby affecting adversely key attributes of dry-cured products. However, the exact opposite occurs. Estimates obtained in this Duroc population indicate that the absolute value of C18:2 is genetically positively correlated with the oleic acid content, regardless of how it is expressed, either in absolute (0.77; HPD95 \[0.67, 0.86\]) or in relative (0.15; HPD95 \[− 0.10, 0.41\]) value. This provides evidence that selection for C18:2 in absolute value would not entail unfavorable correlated effects on fatty acid composition.

Over the last decades molecular markers have also raised interest as a tool to improve genetic analysis and selection. Several markers have been described to be associated with IMF, BT and fatty acid composition, although only one of them has proved to be IMF-specific \[[@CR34]\]. The distinct association of C18:2 and C20:4 with IMF and BT described here supports the search for molecular markers in genes encoding enzymes and transcription factors involved in the C18:2 metabolic pathway. One of them is the fatty acid desaturase-2 gene (*FADS2*), a rate-limiting enzyme in the conversion of C18:2 into C20:4. The activity of FADS2 can be indirectly measured by C20:4/C18:2 and C20:2/C18:2. These two ratios are expected to decrease and increase, respectively, with IMF rather than with BT, thereby suggesting that *FADS2* could be a candidate gene to explore IMF-specific molecular markers. In this context, Gol et al. \[[@CR35]\] found a polymorphism in the promoter region of the *FADS2* gene that modifies C20:4/C18:2 and C20:2/C18:2. The correlated effects on IMF and BT were in line with the expected, i.e., the allele showing a positive effect on C20:4/C18:2 had less absolute C18:2 and IMF, while it did not alter BT. All in all, the results obtained would confirm that quantitative biological analysis is a good approach to find new traits and candidate markers for an efficient selection for IMF and lean growth.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

In conclusion, our work demonstrates that the C18:2 to C20:4 pathway is subjected to genetic variation. Also, we show that the genetic (co) variation structure of the fatty acids in this pathway with IMF and BT differs by fatty acid and on whether they are expressed in absolute (mg/g of muscle) or relative values (mg/g of fatty acid). In particular, the distinct genetic relationship of C18:2 and C20:2 (in absolute values) in IMF with IMF (positive) and BT (almost null) allow us to propose them as candidate IMF-specific biomarkers. In addition, we have proved that selection for the absolute amount of C18:2 in IMF is expected to deliver a similar genetic response outcome that selection for IMF at restrained BT. The quantitative genetic analysis of the C18:2 metabolic pathway has provided new insight into the relationship between IMF and lean growth, pointing to relevant candidate genes to search for potential IMF-specific markers.

BT

:   Backfat thickness

BW

:   Body weight
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:   Linoleic acid

C20:2
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C20:4

:   Arachidonic acid
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:   Fatty acid desaturase-2

HPD95

:   Highest posterior density interval at 95% of probability

IMF

:   Intramuscular fat
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:   Near-infrared spectroscopy
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